
BREAKFAST

What Lillie wants, Lillie gets!  For any dietary requirements or menu requests please ask your waiter. 
An optional 15% service charge applies and all prices include VAT.

V = vegetarian   V+ = plant based (vegan)

FRUITS & YOGHURTS
Tropical and classic fruit salad (v+) cal 69 
Mixed berries (v+) cal 80 
Fresh whole and cut fruit selection (v+) cal 105 
Fruit and plain yoghurt (v) cal 88  

CEREALS, OATS & PORRIDGE 
Selection of cereal favourites (v)
Homemade granola (v) cal 140
Overnight oats (v) cal 446
Whole nuts and seeds (v+) cal 81
Fruit compote (v+) cal 65

BAKERY SELECTION
Plain & custard croissant (v) cal 166
Speciality Danish (v) cal 170
Pain au chocolat (v) cal 173
Gluten free muffins (v) cal 170   

THE FULL CADOGAN 
£40

Inclusive of the continental buffet and choice of one classic or healthy option   

HEALTHY & PLANT BASED
Three egg omelette (v) cal 346

ham, onion, peppers, cheese, chilli, tomato
or spinach 

Avocado on toast, poached eggs (v) cal 510
 

The Cadogan vegan breakfast bowl (v+) cal 627 
potatoes, tofu, sauteed vegetables, avocado

CLASSICS 
Traditional English cal 1400 

Streaky bacon or back bacon, vine tomato, mushroom, 
sausage, black pudding, hash brown, choice of eggs 

 
Vegetarian (v) cal 984

Plant based sausage, vine tomato,
mushroom, hash brown, choice of eggs

 
Fried duck eggs, potato, chorizo, spinach cal 443  

French toast (v) cal 773
Homemade waffles, berries (v) cal 664

Crêpes, fruit compote (v) or streaky bacon cal 303
Vegan pancakes (v+) cal 490

Benedict - muffin, ham, egg, hollandaise cal 583  
Florentine (v)- muffin, spinach, egg, hollandaise cal 570

Royale - muffin, salmon, egg, hollandaise cal 533

CONTINENTAL BUFFET
£35

a seasonal affair on the counter...
including your choice of tea or coffee and pressed orange or grapefruit juice

COLD MEATS, CHEESE & EGGS 
Charcuterie cal 88
Scottish smoked salmon cal 88
Home cured salmon gravadlax cal 88
Boiled ‘Rich Yolk’ eggs (v) cal 63
‘Mayfield Farm’ duck eggs (v) cal 70
Neal’s Yard cheese selection cal 100
Your choice of cooked eggs any style on toast (v)
 



BREAKFAST

What Lillie wants, Lillie gets!  For any dietary requirements or menu requests please ask your waiter. 
An optional 15% service charge applies and all prices include VAT.

CEREALS, OATS & PORRIDGE 

Porridge your way (v) cal 418 £12   
Overnight oats (v) cal 446 £12  
Homemade granola (v) cal 140 £10 
Selection of classic cereals (v) £8

 
EGGS 
Any style on toast (v) £12
Three egg omelette (v) cal 346 £16
ham, onion, peppers, cheese, chilli, tomato or spinach  

Benedict - muffin, ham, egg, hollandaise cal 583 £18
Florentine (v) - muffin, spinach, egg, hollandaise  £16
cal 570
Royale - muffin, salmon, egg, hollandaise cal 533 £20

BAKERY
Gluten free muffins (v) cal 170 £6

Table box (v) £12  

Croissant cal 166, Speciality Danish cal 170,
Pain au chocolat cal 173 

CLASSICS 
Full English cal 1400 £28 
Streaky bacon or back bacon, vine tomato, 
mushroom, sausage, black pudding,  
hash brown, choice of eggs 
 
Full Vegetarian (v) cal  984 £22 
Plant based sausage, vine tomato,
mushroom, hash brown, choice of eggs 
 
Fried duck eggs, potato, chorizo, spinach cal 443 £15  
French toast (v) cal 773 £12
Homemade waffles, Chantilly, berries (v) cal 664 £12 
Crêpes, fruit compote (v) or streaky bacon cal 503 £12
Vegan pancakes (v+) cal 490 £12 

HEALTHY & PLANT BASED 
Orange and grapefruit segments (v+) cal 69 £10
Mixed berries (v+) cal 80 £10 
Fresh fruit selection (v+) cal 105 £10
Yoghurt, fruit compote (v+) cal 88 £12 
Scottish smoked salmon, scrambled eggs cal 401 £14
Avocado on toast, poached eggs (v) cal 510  £16  
Egg white omelette, vegetables, herbs (v) cal 346 £12
The Cadogan vegan breakfast bowl (v+) cal 627 £20

SIDES
Back or streaky bacon cal 103 £6

Cumberland sausage cal 190 £6

Baked beans (v+) cal 119 £5

Portobello mushroom (v+) cal 102  £5

Vegetarian sausage (v) cal 113 £5

Sliced or smashed avocado (v+) cal 205 £6 
Scottish smoked salmon cal 99  £8

* available without alcohol

SMOOTHIES
 Super green - apple, spinach, kale £6

 Berry - blackberry, strawberry, blueberry £6

 Yoghurt - banana, plain yoghurt £5

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS & 
KOMBUCHA

 Brasserie Mary * £18

 Mimosa al Garibaldi * £16

 Jersey punch £16

 Jun lemon & ginger £8

 Jun hibiscus & lime £8

there is something here for all, from big appetites to small

V = vegetarian   V+ = plant based (vegan)


